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Sunbury American.
IBHKD EVERY sAILSDAY
1Y II. B. MASSER,

.iXarket Souarr, Sunlury, Henna.

TtR.MS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
TWO POLLAK9 per aunuiii ti 1 nnid half yasriy in

advstce. No paper .liKcotaii.utd until all atietigei ait
A ll eoroinuiuratioiia or tetters on hn.ineiw relating to

the vfric, to mawe attention, uuna be POST
TO Cl.LT.8.

Titree enpie 19 one adttiet. 13 W
Seven Lu la 10 (Hi

fifteen Do ! 800
Vive '...liars in advance will pay fr tart yaat'taub- -

iiption - llie American.
Poi,natcr will plee act as nr Ae.uta, and flunk

eer c 'iiuiuiiiig enbrriitioii mousy, 'l'iiey 111 prrmn.
IcdjUni under the I'nat ouica Law.

TKBMS OF ADT UT1IIMJ
.ir !qi. of 11 lines, J tlmaa, i o

ts.'.VC.v Sua. eiu u.niim,
)nc i'imie, mouths, u

e"
SOUins yenr,

II i.inesi Caida of Five lint, par iniwi, u

March una and other, advcrliain. by tha
.e.r, with the privilege "I oneiinij
lef-re- nt ulirertisementa weekly. He
(y t.argel Advertiaementa.aa par agreemaat.

JOB PRINTING.
V hara connected with 'nr atnt liahtaaut a wal

Itaied JOB OFFICE, which willeusu'e to .Atcuto
' th nente.t ! If, every vnristy of piiiilu.g

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ccirBuav, pa.

Business attendel to In the Counties of
Union, Lycoming !euteai and

Columbia.

rtefertnet in l'hiUJ!pia :

a-- a. Job R. Truon, Cliaa. gibbon;.
S..m.-r- li tfnndcraaa, Lien. Smith & La.

" locust mountain colliery
SUPERIOR WHITE ASH
ANTHKAOITE COAL,

"rem Ui Mammoth Vein. fr Furn acre, Found
ries, Stcauiboata ami 'amily ue,

WIS & CD
tr. Cabkel, NonruvsBtaiAJB fcT, J'a

SIZES OP COAL.
I.UMr, for Maul Kumacea nJ CloIa,
STICAMUOAT, fr Steambuata, llni Air

t'urniu'? unJ Menu.
HIIOKK.N, ) - (jrttM Htavea audSHca.
KHit. $

STOVE, For Stovra, Bleaia and burning
Nt'T, J.imo.
i'EA, fr I.iineburncra and makiiig SU am.

Ur.lcra rocriveJ at Mt. Carinet or N'ortliuin-jerlnn- J

Wharf, will receive prompt ilrntiuu.
M. V. UKl.l..
U. J. M'WI,
WILLIAM Ml'IR.

Mfiy 8, l5.--r
rniLADairaxA

Woud .TJciiUIiisjf .IE ill,
Y,'iUoi Street vlovt Tv tlj th , AuWA

W VU I, U 1 N O t uitat.! for Carpen irra
IvM Lio'liU-ra- . Culinl and Fram Viakera
iai.d from lh Iwat and thoroufhly
niHii-riH- l, alwnya on Land. Any pattern work-i-- 1

iroiu a drnwin.
The au!. rilior Uvii.f purehaaeJ lha eii'tt

in cre-- t. will continue ibe tiuninuM witU intreaa-i- d

facililic.
gi tiU tvaiil. d in tiie rttiia tanna in tbia

iiuitiuii (.1 the fi a!e. I" whom opf ortyliilics will
la cflircd for large profile to ibeumel.ea.

SAML'KL. ti. l'E.NRV.
July IH, IS',7. 3m J"iP

lievclution in the Dry Oocdi Businew ! ! !

J. F. & I. F. KLINB,
ltippi'.ilully antiiiuiice lo ihsir frieni! antl tha

lublic in f.eucrul Unit limy have rrcrivvd at tlirir
rilor in Upper Auguata towr.altip, .Vorlliumber-Un- d

county l'a., at Kline a (irove tbetr. Sprinj
und iSuni:ur UOODS, and nprr.rd to the public

a neneral inOfl'nnnt ol timrcltandiia &e.
i;n.isi'.iKir in purl of iJuuiia, IiIhcW and fancy

iiiit vi'.ineilH. t;ii-ca- , Ksntucky Jear.a

Kijr.-llin- wtt.t a eneril ni.)rtm nt of Sprimr
,"l Soni'iii-- r Uo ids Adapted W !t .:U.t.f per.

. Keady ma ' CioUiifjr, ciiiisg of Cau and
T'.'..'.

Laiifs lUesi Cooan,
"r im'.U, .i. I no i.awtta, I'.Kli;,

l.V.liCOl-.- , b ilr.i A L.

A li.ii a ln a:i aniiiM ol jlrti-;- and Maaicir.ea,

.iroiv.te !)., of all M
K . aill.l'IV of ;llli4IK uteniware,

tlvidim WATI! IftOJlllHkic.
ur :r m..ioitn'..iil ol

' H.,ta and rfWaea auiU-b.- e

'if int!i woim;ii and eli.ldran.

II Ts AM) Crct.
ficiiool Uook, siaitonery, lOuvfisj.M, Ink, &e.

KtM a ii HiLr.
And all good usually kpt m a ctiunlry

, Come onu, cinie all.

'J'lie public arc tpupecll'uMv Invited to rail and
eininino our atock lulore purciia.ing riafwhere.
A II of llie above nauioil tlock of Rooda will be

a.ild poiilivfly at low price for cah.or in

lor country produce at the highest mar-

ket price.
TtttnU fill for paat favore we hope by atricl

ttcrilioii to t usinci to nmrit a continuance of

lie kanie.
Kline'a Grove, l'a.. May 18. lc57. tf

j2J-- SJ J--
A. J. CONUAU,

HOLLOWING RUN.
fH ESI'KCTFULI.V informs I be public that

3V he has renlenislied hia Store Willi an ex- -

cellent ass.irtinent of Mew Uuoda just received'
from rbtladoliUii, whiv'll he will sell on terms
as reasouaUe as any oilier entahlishmoul. Hi
assortment consists in p.ut ol

CLOTHS, UASsl.MliKIiS Ai KATHXETT,
'.Vinusr Wear for men and boys, all styles anJ

priies

ratliesj tlrt-K- Jod.
ConsistinS of UUck Hilka, Merino, Alpacas,
)i Lsine. Calioue. Uiii.harue, Mualin. Trim- -

m
AUoalresh supply of GROCEKIES f all

'lIlRDWARE aad QUEENSV ARE,
CVdarware, H rooms, c. Also a largo aaeort-.ile-

of Hoots and IShoea, au'table for Men Wo.
uo. u and Children. Hats and l'is. Hilk Hat,
and all good usually kept in a Country Store.

All the above named a.ock of goods will be

si'ld pmiliweiy at low price. for cash, or in ex-

change tor country produce, al the highest
iniikt't prico.

:liJli.wmg Run. Nov. 3''. Mo". Iv

.t'irK'tT Hlll'a'.l. iUiS.U,
. . , (H 'icsaii i .ecomiiiunded to, the n tic of

"J ''.nera. lover. Si.liJ.i keeper die.,aa
, Maruiaii lo snyihi,. ( the hind ever

Aa ii d'H's li'U gum upon the axlea

is much more duw' le. and i uoi alfecod by

i lie wether r. tuaiung the same in summer af
,ii miii er nd ..il up in tin caiiuner al a7jud
?S ecntfcjor sale by A. W. FlSH BH.

Hffrt H.lJaT.

Select )oclnj.

Fran tha X. Y. a Pi.n J

THE OLD MAID.

tx ii. i'i..xri jr.
O, tfll rue why, Ihotmh a maid I old,

Uir tMie it may not be miiir!
And why lir tnle it may not be told.

How that abe loo once waa young.
Anil thnt her lovera came, and lovcra woo'd
Yet left her to pine in solitude 1

Her dear old schoolmates all are gone ;
II rr listers nil are wed ;

Anil in cruel hours ahetwinrd the flowers
To deck llto heaiitcom head

Of one who slolo the liemt uway
On w hich her own was et,

A lid Hindu her rue the luckiest day,
(.And niukca her rue it yet,)

When a lover came, and a lover wood',
Vet left her to pine in solitude.

Year after year she dwolls alone,
While the world l)i:S gavly by.

And the tears they start in Her aching heart.
Hut thev never dim her eye J

For her grief in her accret oul abldca,
And ahc wears cheerful air,

While in Iter I otoin the treasure she hidea.
Like the lock of a lost oue'a hair;

And dicinn of the lover who came and woo'd
Yet lell her to pine in solitude.

Proudly she bean her serrenful head,
W reathsd only with curls,

Bravely the bears the jibes and the jeers
J lie world at the Old Maid hurls ;

Fur ehe knows that the lot of Woman is hard,
And thai in the rude Battle of I.ifu

Her bosom inuat often be wounded and scarred,
Whether maiden, or mother or w.lc;

So, though lovers still ca.nr, aid lovers flill
woo'd,

She would half prefer her solitude.

O! say mt her heart is selliah android.
And that nothing har love can aroime.

For who but she, to the sick and the old
Is the angel in every house 1

Yes. in trial and trouble the Old Maid is near,
With a balsam for all our w.i.--

And she e'en ledd an ear, and drops a kind tear
When to her the young maiden gors,

i d lell of (he lover who came and who woo'J,
Yet threatened tj leave her in solitude.

Then tell me why, thouzh the may be old,
Her praite it may not hn sung I

Aad why her tale it may net be told,
How that sle loo once was young.

And thnt lovers came, and lovers weuld,
Ai.d left her to pine in solitude 1

Offllojical
LOOKINa FOR GOD- -

A SERMON;
Delivered by Rev. C. Wadswcrth, D. D.,

AT Till
ARCH STUEKT rillilYTIJIl! AN CHCUCH,

oa biMU.tr, ol lojitn lel.i.
"J will loos iou Him."' Jreit.li riii., 1".
In comrtiiic laiuaje, thu phrase -- to look

J'r, ik expressive ul two distinct excrciK.--
tlier aentcil or rlln vUtlim. It txiiivusea

kcaroh wht-- actively we look for suuielhiun
uimlalJ or Inst. Jt rxpresaeg expi-clalini- i

when passively wo uwait hoiiirthni couiiiifr
In the text, bulh these ineuiiuigK ure involved
in thv luugUKL'i). 'J'hrf iiisuired tieiunun both
iought cm Hesily, ami t xpuclid eiijjeily, ibe
otijLCt ul ins conttiiiiplatiuii. And vihtu you
know '.lu. this peatiinti was Isaiuh you 'n re.
not left ono tuunieut in doubt, that the

object of his search and his expecta-
tion was lhe infinite Jehovah, the vei lusung
liod. L'veryhre aud aUays lie win look-tu- g

for fjvd.
Hi, ii'ir.hed hern that Jinl liii'.y uiul does

hide hiiosalf fium his creatines. Alike in his
ueibj rt'.id works, tind i, and inilsi fwievc Ijc
a grvat mystery to bis creatures. An infiiitiu
spirit r.iusl becesxanly feinaiu incoyiuzubiu
tu the f.uile. We c.u nevdr behold tho

of the Hivitie lisenju until wu
oliiliipreseiit. aud bu become (Jod. And

throughout e'.u'. '.u'y, r: bet cor to muii or to
arch an;i I, every Thcophuny, or niauifesta-lio-

of (od, can be. only a .lo china, i. e., a
liuilo F.ynibol of tho ii.liuilj i'resencu. And
as of h.S essence, of h,s utliibutes and i.

Urinj wlmt ioers, huinau or
we muy to the effort, still will the same

uuitblioti re'.uru to the battled inlelh-et- . " iVm
by tearchinfi am tlnd out O'oU.'uha can find
ouf-lA- ; Almighty unto perftction,"

Jiul Oeside tuia ntcesiury hiding of Oeity,
there il much of Himself which be hides fro'in
his creatures Vilh an evident purpose nf good
toward them, that ihuy may search for aud
find it. Million uarih is in au ccoiiomy of
pupilage, and as wo have attempted recently
lo show, the obscurity which attetfiJs the
partial mauifettatiou of His will, and the
slow and gradual development ol His purpo-sus- ,

is exactly adapted to uur probationary
coudition. A lid while to search lor (Jud,,iu
Ibe expectation of limling tnm out io perlec-liuu- ,

is blasphemy ; nevertheless il is the
part of true piety never to rest satisfied with-
out (Jod, and the cry of true Christian is
ever iu lite very words of t'he inspired proohel

tcill look for Him," "J trill look for
JJitn."

lie looks' for God in Creation. To the eve
of !'! ill. every bliuiiomviion of nature is u
Tbeopbauy, a hhechiuu. It sees (Jod in
everything. The cloud sueiiis His garment,
luu liglilniiiL' His glance, the tetnpcsl His
chariot; the sound of His uiurchiiiu is uooti
wind and wave; the sinilo of His gonduess
IU starbeutus und suusluue. To the pious
soul, lliu varied forms of nature are not phe
nomena merely, but veritable ruvc lalious
streams, Uoncrs, loiiutuius, the glories of
uooodav, tlu uraildeurs of nil Ju iLtut. the siL'b
of Zephyrs, the roar of teiiiesls: these, al)
these am to thu Uelnvaig heart, only the
actualized thoughts of (Jod, oulwriltu on the
tablets of nature, outspoken iu the voices ol
the uuiverse. And wall his eye thus ever
upon the very loulpiiuts of the Creator, dm
watebward ol His life is, -- jf tii' lockfor him,"
'l icill look fir him." And hero begins the
gruud dilleieiicu between the reiinHed aud
tha unrenewed 1110,14. -- The uicli," prover-
bially, "tcitl not stek after Cod." Uiisniicii-fie- d

science snaiches as its ulliin-.it- objects
ouly for fecomt causes. It mines iu the varlh.
or soars to thu Heavens, looking uuiitl thu
stars and the strata, not for the power, but
only for the process. Il dissects the tlowur
ami unatouiizei the insect, lo Bud out tlm
oiucbauisiii ol their uitike, and not tha marvel-
ous Ulauilesluliuiis of their Makir. And iu
all lUs it uianil'.'sis the folly of Atheism,
mistaking or igu"ring ibe final cause of crea-
tion, us a Itetttntion of God.

buppose Moses Lad aclud thus io regard
I of lb Tueopbasy in llurwb. Tbtra HashcJ

suddenly nn Lis pyo tha pre,Ht aight a hh
' huiii'nir with fire but not consumed. Now

Oae or thi'3 moilaru phihisnphfrs Would hie
c.iim. In the bnsli with his '()tiipmeul8 of
M'i.xicu s lint t inn liia thermometer intn tbo
H.nni! to lest tho v nf the firtij tdyinu
his knifo upon tho hnrk line wnmly fibr to
dmcovor the plant's ap.-cii- s Hut not rn
Willi Mcisos, thy tienloiir inoarilngur III'1 hush
wa to him the must important. Anil so it
is of all thing. t;..,1 revnuls hi'i'Nflf In rl iv
in ev.-r- live anil flower, nml bush on his
f.M.tf tnnl An.l t lu.ti lt Ii it is wiso nml well to
study tlmm for tbp srii-ni-- yet. to fiiryet tlu
tliHuiniry is unspeakable iiindncss.
Why on would think that Ihn lirst, llmiiinst
earnest, thv ponrrli of n croHturn
would he, for ilg Crcntor. Suppose u snliiiiry
iinin cruntiM siidilcnly on n planet, tin" liifl
iimtiMfliv' iuestioti in bis himiI would lie;
'How cuint) 1 hern? Who nun me ?" Fijnp
u child into thn mnlst of n vast (lescrt, nutl if
he HMen u sini;!,. footstep in the Panil, hn will
ay: "Ah, there bus been living heinir

here 1 will follow the truck till I find it."
ritratiKi!, limn, tliut (Jn.l's limn-cllil- in lifit's
greut desert should feel no restlcs desire in
his soul to follow the shining truck nfiiilphtv
footsteps which lend liim to God. And such

rellfs desire every true (Muiitinn n
feel. Every star in the sky is to him like
Itrthlehe in' pljnet, lending to .lestis. He
looks forth upon every wnter, lis tin iliseipl.-- s

upon Tiberius, to discover the ever mnrcliinir
Umnipoteitce. And whether lie wulk amid
Iho (lowers of tho lield or mine amid oolf.
pic strain or soar through the o i l v
ciiustellutlons hi fi els himself ever follow".
mg the truck ortiod's cd'Tious footsteps, mid
his cry is ever : " in'.' look for Him I ;il
look Jr Him "

He looks for (Jod. too. in I'rnri.hnee l!
does not expect to (liscorer, amid the learlnl
iiijKteriotisiiePHof the pisent dispensation,
the rcntoim nf Goil't purpose but he ilnri
expect to discover therein the reality of (Joel's
presence. A nd in this he finds his comfort.
A child may not miderstand trim a father
does a thing, but. it is enonuh for his consola
tion to know that if in tltme In n t,,ih-.-
And here, ns in reirunl of Creation, the
L'lir;tttian dillers easentiully from the ungodly.
The unrenewed man is lookiiifi ever for smcoioI
causes in 1'rovideiice. l.s it an earl hoiinke 7

he tells you of vulcanic elements. Is it n
pvstileiicu 1 he tells of iniusina uni conta
gion, is Hot some great commercial distrers
and disaster? In; tells of exit r.igancc, and
overlradiuc and extortioners' panic. Here,
for Xiiinple, this (lay, ft'otp a state of uneX-ainple-

presperity, when truthful of the
piraeul und hopi lit) of the futura we were
.xtiltinj; in Xicctntiuiii ol still brighter
scenes, wm aro suddenly enst into tliu very
depths of embarrassment and dismay. And
wuo ran explain u I A tliotisunil men. indeed.
think they can. Bat. alas for their suguciiv !

livery one ol these prophets after the event.
has a different cause for the phenomena, and
u dillerciit cure for the evil.

It is overtrading," says one. It i gncc- -

ulatioii," says another. "It is hanks ami
brokers," ruvsutiulher. "Nuv. it is but sense- -
ess and unfounded pa iir, " tavs another.
And. so looking for stcond cause's, thev find
not the greul Cause. As if a consultation of
physiciaua aroui.U a sick inati should sav ; i

1 be one, that lie al s iKcuit--e ,;., jnilte in too
titiiient. Ami another, he a,l.i because his

i' is hot und J'rliiiU: Ain" anoliter, uav,
but he uU because hi (xtrtmitie are raid.
Not smin' that iliey u speak of but sccon- -
Jury syuip'.oms Oi a Uisor ler.

In trials like the present the Christian
sees tJud (Jod opettiting through ull these
second caincs to chus'eii in lierlv love
indiviUuals mid Coiuiiiuuilies. Who has Uaeii
the particular toiiuur, ha pretendu not to lell.
Judging from the retributions of God's pruv- -

lilt-nc- he is as likely to think that iu tins
inatler the sin has been with the poor us with
the rich. Inasmuch us he sees that it is tho '

pour and uot thu rich ntio are to be the actual
sufl'.rers. j

Thu mail who to-- l ycstun?ay his lln.us unls
has his line lions.; und h.S plenteous
board. Hit it is the tun it who yesterday '

toili d haiil f, r Cnai'su looil li.at to iluy sl.u lies
and klnV.As limn uppr..uchiiiL.' f unine. l.nt
though the Cllil-lla- li CHiinot linn out tin; S(N '

Hut occtisbjiw, he is sure lo timl out the (job '

it10 ci..'e.. And tn, while the convulsed
World are seeLinji for second cause, butii lis
occasion and cure, he perceives in it u l the
iJnine Hud wielded, .severely but ill mercy.
An.l he says, ' 1 luvn been a 1 huvu
been thankless prodigal uugrateful- -l havu
been 111 u far country away from toy Father
1 have wasted my substance on the em t lily
ami sensual 1 will rise from my degradation

I will turn from this far country 1 know
ilia way is l.i'.v ui.d penitence to my Heavenly

s house 1 ill arise and jju to 11, y
I'ainer l will ItioK lor ItlM I Will Look
ton Him.

I'assiiig this, wo observe,
Thirdly 'I hot a Christiun look for God in

Kki.iuiois UiU'Inamsk
As lliere is ijcience and I'hilosophy viilh.

mi (J. 1, i, so there may he. ul ts ! eret J'lienlo.
tji) without God. A Tiie,.h gy win. h specu-
lates all. ml (Jon, but does li"l lend thu ilenrl
lo bud (jod. Uv.-- a piruclnlig of the IJns-pe- l.

which is not a preaching Christ, but a
philosophizing about Christ And men now
go to religious ordinances, as the Jews
thronged lo John's ministry, some to see a
leed shaken by the wind, aud some to sen a
man cloth.-- 111 soli raiment, and sbine to see
a I'rophet ; but. ul..., how lew nun go as
Isaiah to took fur God. ,

Take tint IhliU many ineh' read ii.'and
reading il. one say's, "fVi. u'liof Jiot poetry
u.7iu stirring tlouucnce," and aunt her sys,
"OA. ultut Jine common tense u hut practical
1'hilnsophy," und another 'sajg, "Oh, uhat
tX'juisite ethics irAdf tnatchles Morality."
lint thu truo ChriHtian says, this U God
Word (Jon's W oiiu Hark. God sneaks to

me. Oh my soul, hear a for life, for tfernul
eternal lije. Hera (Jod reveals himself iu

ull h s sav.ujr and sanctifying ultrilmtes, "
wUt look lor Him. I loo!: for Him,"

Or, take the Sanctuary. Other men go to
il, and ou the days when men can Ueithcr go
to llio counting loom nor the thuatio, mauy
men go to It. They come, il may be, not
il'tcve lently to the Huiiso of lied ; they listen
re.pcU''illy tu Us sacred service. Jiul uieau-whiie- ,

were the tiioiighls of thuir Le.11 Is u

audibly, you would hear one man suy,
V i'l.ui hyinu was well sung," at;d, another,

that cli .pi. r was poorly read," aud another,
"This i, mood discourse' jusl tilted lulhesu
Uiui's tine coiutiion scusm and philosophy "
Uot Hie true Ch.ri,stian says, "Thit is God'i
house." Vtod. Las his way iu lUe Sj.uclu.nry.
Here, along thesu aisles, lie imuvhe on His
buroing Teet. This air is haunted wi.lh lod.
Helhel, it is Bethel ! Here lilts l raider.
Ucre descend the ministering angels. A
Udder from my very feet up to the gales of
glory. Oh, be still, my soul. Hark ! Hark !

for llie whisper of God's awful voicet Look,
look, for the lustre of tho iihechiua Presence.
Ood is here (Jod is here. Ob, away scDti-uion- t,

away philosophy. My poor heart, uiy
iw perilled toa wants (JoS Wuuli tha Trjfiii:t.

and Eternal. "I trill look for Him, I will
look for Him." Nor

Fourth'; Does tha Christian cettie from
his seekinir when he leave tin stricliy-rwii- g'

ions field ir the Hiritie ordinances.
In recant lo all active duties nf life, whether

snend or wolar, the liiiiiittiR of his heart is
still trill look for God. I will took for God.
In those strictly sacred duties, that we owe
to (Jod as stewards of tha divine mysteries,
the true Christiun. in every Toolstep or activ-
ity, still seeks the Hivine t'resence.

And here, alas! for much of onr religions
sl.oit-coiiiin- In that veVy greatest of all
labors, the work of convertintr souls, how
al l o-- t exclusively ha, our searching come to
be a 'O' king for instrumentalities.

The parent sends his children to the Sun-
day school, without bringing t lie m to Jesus.
The Church tulks of missionaries, and money,
and men, more thnn of Jehovah, We go up
a inoelly to onr religious anhiversnries and
heur self glorifying reports, af moneys t bnt
have boon raised, and missionaries that have
been appointed. Antl we hear eloquent

upon the duty of ".ion entire con-

secration of person and property to the great
work. And wo come buck ngsiti to our mis-

sionary concerts to find some few scattered
d:sciples milking manifest that they feel thut
though I'niil plant and A polios water, vet
(J01I. nd (Jod only, can give thn incjease.
And it is in marvel that (Jod, whoso treat-
ment of His children is so analogous to
jealousy, that he calls Himself a jealous
(jod il is no innrvcl, 1 s.iy. that lie should
let loose the. ruthless destroyer upon fields of
missionary labor, when the Church talked so
much und so proudly about I hi; mere tun- -

chiuery of tho work, and prayml so litllo to
Ood, the grertt Omnipntfncn of the operation.

In all such lields of labor the true Christiun
looks for (Jod trup, he does well his own
work, because ha remembers that it is only
in the path of active duty ho can hope to Cud
Jehovah. The promise in regard of this verv
labor of missions being, "Go, yo and teach
all notions, ami then I am triih you always."
Neverl heless, he never substitutes means of
grace for Grace. Let him go where lis will
iu the pa'.h of religious duty, he fet Is that,
without lh !ivine Presence, his walk wili lie
a wandering. If he lead his child to the
.Sunday school if he go himself to the prayer
room if hn give his money, or give himself
to the missionary work ho still feels that if
he meet 011 thu way with no Hivino Helper,
h.s walk is all iiauily. A nd so humble. l.

gentle, his eyes aud his work aro ever
unto the Lord. Oh I he cries, I want the
Father, the Hedeunier, t lie Sani'titier. J will
look for Him look for Him !

.Meanwhile' out even ol'the higher walks of
sacredness, and into the lower anil common
walks of the seculat and the social, does the
true child of (Jod caray the selfsame spirit.
How beautiful iu this regard are the lives of
the Old Testament woithics: Whether go-
ing out lo journey, or going out to ' battle,
they always asked of (Jod special direction
and guidance. And especially wus this true
iu times ol threatening disaster. 1 know of
nothing more beautiful in histmy than that
story of Hezekiuh. The haughty, tyrant

had sent him a terrible letter, threa-t'Uin-

destruction to his kingdom, ami at
once the godly king bears that letter up to
tho temple uml spreads it Irfore the Lord.
He docs not at first summon his wise coun-
sellors and strong warriors, asking their wis-
dom 11 nd strength for the battle, but he be-

takes l.imri'll to a higher wisdom and strength
And as u result thereof, behold on the mor-lo-

an hundred mid forty and four thousand
A say runs were dead corj ses in the cump, ull
under the sword of(Jod's angel. And would
to Und ill 11 would ever most I torall v imitate
that aiounrch Take that price (if paper
which troubles you, take it on the morrow,
before you go out o business, und tiloiie in
your secret closet, lay it before God, and if
he do uot work S'.it a miracle for yon

und you will go to the battle of life
w th lenewed strength and courage tcc'(itie
you look for ih e Lord.

"Heboid," says the I'salmist, 'Behold as
tho yea of servants look unto thn hand of
I heir ousters, so our eyes look upon the Lord

'..1 A ...I r ....xi '.- - .nn. 11, ,t inure tor reoiess
limn lor direction. What must I do to daif"
linpaires the faithful servant ; "uAol trill God
have me lo do - 17 ?"' impure the true
Clint-- t un.. And se. king thus earnestly and
piayeifiiliy lor the llivino will, he will 'wulk
etU'cly uiul happily. Let a man, oven iu the
common In. sin- ss 0!' It'.', make t.nd'e word the
man of Ins counsel not uskiug how do other
men act, or what iu my present circumstan-
ces seems the best sellish policy but as tin
h it 'st, beuevoleiit. prudent, Ood fearing man,
V'l.'al are the Hible's practical directions for
conduct in my circuiustulicee nml he will
surely find in thu end. that the I ivnie counsel
is the guarantee ol success in business ; and
verify in Ins own experience the blessed pro-

mise, "That they who seek the Lord shall not
want any good thing."

Uodiiues muses a man a good business
man. 1 1 renders bun iadustrinus, willing tu
uo utiyi iiiug for his dully bread which is uot
III itself miiI'iiI. Il gills the man with pru'leiice
aud forilHouyht, loreseeiug aud preparing tor
luluie It impalls to the man's
character and tiruiliess. Bo thai those
very stoiois which shutter the dead tree, on-
ly Live nobler strength to bis root, as an oak
or cedar, It makes Ibe uiauAoiiesf, und with
a reputation established lor unimpeachable
'integrity, It is in the power of uo temporary
disaster permaneully to injure It tu . Ln u
word, it Oevelopes aud strengthen in the
inaii ull those line business graces which ren-
der him . li'icieul und eventnully successful iu
every walk of life. to that while constant
disaster and ultimate ruin may be his lot who
loiiows rules of pie.ebl expediency, as sug-
gested by thu counsels of wise man or the
financial philosophy of public journals or
b mills of Uirecliou present comfort and ul
timate success are Cei lam to hiio, who turns
from all private wisdom tu lake Counsel of
OlUUircietif. Mild whose iiiolto in ull thu per-

plexities und eintiai lusiiielits i f business is,
ever nu only, '7 t look for God, I will look
to God'

Tne truu Christian muy, aud indeed must,
in liuies like these, share in the general s.

Like earlbtpjukes and pestilences,
these conunetciul convulsions startle und
shuku whnlu cuiuuiuuities. So Complex aud
ililerwoveii Is thu whole fabric of civilized life
that uu honest umu's interest ruuM UV lung-le- d

and loiu by tha ulshuueyiy of his neigh
burs. IKcVeilhcless, uu gr.-u- l UulU is more
pateut ill, times like lh.i-- t lh.au thai forUVUes
ouill 011. iho (pucksuads of ibe cosi auled
t'X.lorliu.n, and reckless speculaliou which
hasleiietlA to he, rich, have no stable founda-
tion ; wltiss the fortune which stand ou the
Oasis ot Solid aud pal lent, aud houeV labor,
abides with least disaster thu w;ud& a,ud the
Hood.

(Jod bath never blessed gambling and
diet) UDd cards are no ruora real iinpleiiiuuls
ol gambling than the paper of usury aod I he
operations of stock market. The gains of
dishonesty are, by (Jod's ptucUimed law,

so. I: thle, IJw all illegal Irallie,

tn capture and condemnation. And (Jod's
laws are all steadfast nml immntuble. He
that at the sacrifice of benevolent honesty
hasteth tu be rich, cannot bo innocent ; antl
the Divinn law that threatens his distraction
is as inevitable, in its h'nul results, os the luw
of gravitation. The man both honest and
benevolent moy have Hut what
then ho has not lost character and so, in
the sweep of the storm, he hath but cast over-
board treasure to lightun his laboring bartpie,
and presently, with tirw sails and fair winds,
will go on his way again Hut the tnnn losing
wealth gained bv dishonesty, hath lost at once
Jortune and character. His ship, with its
treasure, huth foundered, and h flouts on
some frail spar, n social cast-wa- y forever.
Would to (Jod men would read the Divine
Oracle. Cheaply were the instruction pur-
chased at all this expense of financial disas-
ter, if over ugainst thu tables of dishonest
gains were read the ".);ie," "Ttkel"
"weighed." "wonting" of (Jod's Providen-
tial linger so that, rising with new purposes
and better moods of ruiod to the Hut tie of
Life, men would inscribe ou their banners
this motto of wisdom "J wilt look for God,
I trill took for God."

Aud us of the business of life, so nf its
pleasures and recreations. This is tha true
rule of the Christian. We have insisced here
ugutrr and again, that pleasures aud recrea
lions aud absolutely tudispeiisab'e to mau
highest condition as a mortal. I o keep tha
Hiind ever tensely struined amid life's anxious
activities, is greatly to hazard either it im- -

becility or madness. And iu times like these
there is no sounder philosophy than Solomon's

'That crery man should eat und drink and
enjoy the yood of his labors.

To begin tin needful wotk of economital
retrenchment iu the field of simple and sinless
eiijoyaients, were like shortening the fuel of
the engines when the steamer labors with
tho storm, and driv umid breakers. Are
there not twelve honrs in a dnv: and am
these not enough for the agencies of business? j

And when the evening comes und (Jod tears
hiuii's business nwny troin him, then let him
obey the Divine ordinance aud rest ftom his
labor. Let him leave his business behind
him ; let liinl nut carry it to his home, either
in tha words of his lip or the wrinkle of his
forehead. Let him sil with a glad smile in
his home circle ; let him laugh with bis chil-
dren and be happy with his neighbors. Let
him go forth to bathe his wearied heart in
the sympathies of friendship; let him gaze
upon fair pictures aud listen to sweet music.
and read amusing books, und go forth amid
the beauty of soft autumnul landscapes, till
till his overstrained nerves are soothed and
strengthened, and liis heart rebounds from
us loud, rejoicing with thanksgivings timid
the good things (jod litis left him, rather
than bemoaning everlastingly the good thiugs
that are gone.

Never before did business men moro need
to learn tha true lesson, "that a merry heart
dots pood as a medicine." Nevertheless, in
ull those strrngilifiiir.g ur.d recrealine plea
sures, let our motto be the Psalmiiit's '
tcitl look for Him." " will took for Him."
And if it be, then sure 1 hmi. iho 11 1.1 11 uj!
not seek unto ungodly recreation. Hi will
not seek to drown his cares iu the Imv I. nor
to forget them in scenes of guilty gladn. ss.
While the sun shines bv day, ami the ninou
and stars by night, mid woods nsve, and wa
ters murmur, he can I1111I scenes enough t f
pleasure ul this redeemed footstool, without
seeking unto polluted haunts where the lie nil
laughs and the swiue wallow,.

"Looking after (Jod "Looking after
Ood," he will uot bo likely to "stand in the
way of sinners nor sit in the seat of the scorn-
ful." He wiU uot look for (jod io the pa. es
of licentious literature, nor in the noisy sa-
loons of thu drunkard, nor iu the dress circle
of a theatre. Hut seeking Him only iu those
scenes of hallowed pence where Ho reveals
Himself iu merry, he will find his nerves
streiigthed, and his heart soothed, and his
whole nutuie recreated again for life's bivou.
ac and battle. As Lliiah went forty dnvs '

into the wilderness wluu fed by thu angel.
As lb4 beloved disciple went bravely to Get h- - j

seiiiano and Calvary, when, with his head oil
'

the uvioui' bosom he had eaten the Pass- - :

over. Lei him go to lift's sweet anil simple
pleasures, casting oil' corroding anxieties us '

the oak tree its snow wreuiha, but lei him go !

,.u ihi. li.liiiist aretit from tin. rnca i.t a

empire, to wake his harp to sweet song, or
bathe In soul in thu soil airs of pleasant
Palestine. Looking fer Jthocah Looking
for Jecoah.

Aud as of his bnsinesi and pleasure, so
especially and Inst of all will a true Christian
look Tor God in all seasons of aflhctioii. The
philosophy of this thought is so apparent,
that we need scarcely insist on it. A 111 ct inns
are in themselves the losa of earl lily things ;

mid as the thing lost can no longer be turned
to, sq there is nothing left for the articled
sool but to torn unto God.

If the stuff hath been broken in the hand.
it can uo longer be leaned on. If the lamp
hath gone out 111 the darkness, il wiil no more
give us light. Unto what but the living und
Omnipotent God cun a soul betake itself in
scussn of ex'lren'uty 1 The world the poor
unsatisfying, vanishing world like a toy that
sparkles iu the sun, fades away in tho even-
ing, it huth no heavenly balm foi the break-
ing heart. It cannot comfort. It will r.ot
even strive to comfort. From, the heart and
the home of the deeply, stricken spirit the
world recedes thut true Ueliginn may have,
a fair field for its victorious achievements.

It is a desrription most exquisitely beauti-
ful that Job gives of Jehovah "As God his
Maker who icetli songs in the night." Other
comforters muy give song in the noonday.
Pleasures honor riches- - as fair spirits thay
walk iu lustrous robes, uttering tweet voices
through lifu't lustrous chambers. Hut when
thu MoiiT comes, these fuir rubes seem shn-dow- y

phantom thuir voice the sad plaint
of unblessed spirits. They give but tears in
the night or terrors in the night. Hut only
God my Muker gicelh tonyt in .he night.

Solomon, the prince, the philosopher, tried
them ull. His G.rl resources was pbilosph).
His spirit heavy-tU- e pulses of his heart hot
wilh the luver of th world he oclook him-

self lo science, lie stmijed tha mysteries of
earlhand the marvels. of Heavrta. And uhen
wiser I hull the wisest of men, he stuod thu
prnicu of philosphy ui;d sc once, hi melan-
choly conclusion was "Muck wisdom is much
grief. Jle timl inci tuscth knowledge, increas-et- h

sorrow,"
biikeued, then, wilh the phantom Know-

ledge, he turned him to and he
L gave Ui'Mself. to mirth. Ho sat long at the

wine, and ne muuo 11 1111, great woiks, ana ue
buildod bouses aod vduted vineyards. Hut
alas! when the revel wus evwled, and the chap-le- t

were faded, aud the chrystal chalice foul
with the lees, he awoke from his short diouia
to cry "Vauiiy of vanity," such, laughter is
madness.

Than came the Covetousness. the avarice- -

idol of the older and maturer man: and be- -

hold to. the foot of bis royal throne, thu dro--
. ... .1.. r t .a: -.- 1 l. ..l.. l l. ,i..utvuuriva 01 .wauiuu auu urouguv tuv

treasure cf tb Oriee, as the oav'.a tf

threo continents emtio loaded with the gold
and silver, and precious stnnes of tho world.
And thn moiinrcli went forth to count till
his fltithmetic failed the iuexhiiU .ilible liclwu
and he tarued away with the ad pioveib
"Ho that lovelh silver, shall not be satisfied
With silver." Ouce more.

Thou as earth's last, resource, h gave his
heart tu Ambitiuti. Power Ktnpire Glory

he tried Ihem all, till surrounding nations
sent their nobles to wait on him a menials.
And the glory of his great deeds was a power
nnu a presence even to tlieeaiiu ol tho eu.-t-

Nevertheless, the last vision you catch of the
mighty monarch is of une suled unto sick-
ness, even with power and g'ory. His very
diadem cast off in scorn. His foot spurring
his sceptre his glory crying "There is no
perpetual remembrance of t w se more ilino
of I he Tool. This also is vanity. Vanity of
vanity, saith tha preacher nil is vainly.

And this experience of Solomon, is the
experience of all men. To other sources ol
comfort than (Jod, tho weary-hearte- betske
themselves. Where is the creature, they say

Ibe man the thing to strengthen and
comfort ? ' Kindle for ns some earthly lntre
they cry, in the midst of the darkness." Is
it night upon the nation ob. seek ns some
skilful stalemaii lo read the deep riddle. Is
11 nigni on ftxehunge gather the Legisla
ture to heal waters. It is nieht

j in t lie household brinir the light of profes
sional science to the sick mau' nillow kin

j die the lustres of philosophy amid the gloom
j of the grave. Is it night iu the depths of the
sore and strnugling spirit then get us for
our comforting", thn thousand idol gods of the
world lticlies and Pleasure and Ulory and
Power I

Alas ! fooling reasoning. These tilings nr--

good in the nontlay. but worthless iu the night,
they are Gne toys iti the holyday, not strnng
slaves on u pilg'rimnge. They innko the glnd
heart bound morn iovfullv. but tho broken
heart they cheer not ; the desolote home they
comfort uot. They give songs, sweet songs.
in the glorious noonduv. Hut it is enlv (Jod.
my Maker, that giveth songs in the night.

Ah, my brethren, my brethren, learn the
ereut lesson, that the t'ruo wisdom ef man in
this world is only in "lookinir Tor God." With
such a great end gracious God to look for
and fiud, men ought to be happy. It is n
duik world, I grant yon ( life is but the night
time of immortality. Hut. thank God, even
fur the midnight with its stars aud its songs.

Children of the living God, why go ye
mournful and sndtnyour high pluret in Hea-
ven, with the knit brow of care and the cheek
stained with tears and the rye anxiously fixed
on the low path you are treading? Why are
ye sorrowful ? Wus Paul sari in the gloom
of the Phillipinn rlungenn ? Was Jolui sad
in the Kgeun exile and poverty?

Why are ye sad? Ah. I will tell yon. Yon
ura like the poor mourners seen "in Uz by
Kliphaz: for as I went through the street's
of your city 1 heortl the sounds of weeping
io, miri plaining fRilni'ss men spenking ol

i.liiictii tis nnd asking for consolation, Bui
ns J paused mid listened, noun sa.il where is
(Jod. my Inaker, that aivelh songs in the
night.'' Oh men, brethren, fathers, grasp
your high privilege. Unto the heart of the
living (J01I you ure dear as PnSi, fi' ;l i!..r a

Jiihn ; mid hark how the prison of I'hiiippi
po.uts forth gtud singing at midnight, and the
Heavens bending in deep gloom over Patmos
pour down to the enr of the wrapt exile the
loudest athems of Heaven. And why, then,
should these worldly cares trouble, you, with
a Heaven on high, and here on earth a God
to go to? HIvaEed as the mourning disciples
marching forth sadly to the earthly burial,
and then, then, going to tell Jesus.

God give ns nil tho loving fi.ith of the
Psilinist. A tal then, then, let the shadows
gather like night on the Egyptian cities and
let the storm come, driving the poor shatter-
ed bark into grief's great shipwreck und let
tho world's tormeutois hem in my home and
my heart in ail there fierce and terrible array
still ill all the serene und steadfast gladness
of a mighty faith. I can wuU thu midnight
path in exultintr triumph, ifmy face b. turned
over toward the living (jod, nml l.kejlhe tried
""d troubled Psalmist, "I look fur him ij
look for him."

And now hastening to conclude these do- -

sultory observations, let me only odd. How
wise it. the whole review seemsthe gospel in- -

vitu'.ion unto sinners. "in seek lor tho liv- - ;

Uod as u Savior and comforter. How
many mighty motives impel to the obedience.

First. Here i the simplicity of the exer-
cise salvation is only looking. As thn hit
ten Israelites only looked on the brtzi-- sym-

bol, so the condemned sinners hns ouly to
look unto ImmaniiHl antl live forever only
to let go ull and self saving ; and
like a child from a burning house, to drop
into tho arms of an Almighty Kaviour. As
the chilled llowi r is saved by lifting its cup
to tin sun, so the accursed soul is saved by
just looking toward God.

Secondly. There is llie common sense of!
the exercise. The very madness of folly it is
that men will not seek after God. Why the
very birds of the air and the hrusts of the
lield seek their food from Jeho-ra- ; una the
man must be mine brutal ibjn .he bfait. who

. ..1 t. 1 .1
iiirus until uiiiin. ami i'.hu u:o:a irom lliei
living God. Alus! there is no doscrioitoti i

of a creature's co'.Jilion so overwhelmingly I

dread liil as Puul't in Kpln sisns of a man '

Without a God iu the world." Had it been
without friends in the world or without a
home iu the world or without huppiuesa in
the world or without a hope in tfto wotld
it hud been fearful enough. Hut, uLia. a.i in-

volving all this and mightily u,i yusing all
this-ho- w uu'll udder I il t' bo without
God ill the world? No Gmt '. why then. umid
lil.j'8 fuircst forms, I urn like a poor orphan iu
a tine dwelling where my father hath died.
No God! why then with tuy heail high,
heating wiit.li wll wanu and u'U,t hies a Iter turns
1 have w glorious spirit tu worship and love.
No God'. why then with tho universe ull
God's, 1 have ao pari or in il, but ns a

vagabond, am foriver ami,d UU rejoicing crea-
tions.

"No God !" at more no Gial "iu the
woild V coa- -k the einplmtii- - ' In tho world"

in litis, world.
Oh if it were some ubfallcn and heavenly

w 01 Id il might be bornu better. Suit, u (1 d
by gentle an.il uuse.lfjah spirits, tin der ski. sol
cloudless light, amid fields of lustrous gteeu

then then if the thing might be it were
tyt iodreivlfiil. Uut, alas J in lliii world with-ou- t

God ; this world of temptation, und trial.
und conflict ; this world of withered hopes and
alienated uUvction ; this poor I'ol'ow.tqut.l!. st
accursed wotld of crushed spirit und broken
hemUl without God in tuck a W4:;IJ, alas;
ttko can beur it.

Uow wonderfully then the ful'iy thai will
Uot seek after God I Why what i thu God
vou recoil from us a monster? Is He the
termless and terrible spii.il that as unto F.ii
phax of Teman passes. sjjvClial aud. thuJi.wy
before that face of Ih sV,.ck"0 aud appalled
mortal, Oh, no, hp. mi. lie i unto those
that look fcr. him ouly merciful aud loving
Pmhu,..--, u. . .. , .. 1:iiu.1.1... ; .. ..11 the tenderness ol
b inr;e tort pewit-- j he 1V1 n'y light intvt

the duikeu.ui honsi b id ; bull ii.g with hea-

venly bairn th woiitiiied spirit. 1.1 t.l nv
Maker, it v Ja-dt-- i uur my Futiier. gics cot'cs
111 the night.

Als lor the mis'aku Ihut in becom'n Cris-tiun- a

you givu up Ii e happiness 1 Ob 1

mt n. ye 1 re not pi, noes amid pilnce
ruptures, whom the go; e calls to go forth
iuto a wilderness, tint are only prodignls io
a tar .out, try poor hire'inp i.ual d end
famished menials, amid husks and swibeherds ;
and the gospel only bids you Bird up your
loin, aud go looking for yuur Father where
uie the best robo, and the ring, end the fat-le- d

call, uud tho chtery welcome iu your
Pal bet's bouse: your home.

Then, finally, here is llie certain sua est at
the exercise. There may be 11 vain and un-

successful looking for o'lher things, but as
eiue us (Jod livelh he that looketh for Him
aright and in season shall find Hnu.

the G-- d of natural rellk-io- mav eludo nil
our eearchings; thu langnoge of philosophic
theology is ever und only, "Oh thnt. I knew
wh. ie I might fiud him.' Heboid, I go for-
ward but he is not there, and bp.ckwr.rd but I
cuunot perceive him ; on the Vlt hand where
he tiulh work, but 1 cannot tel old him ; ho
bideth himseir on tho right bond that I can-n-

ice him." Hut in the blessed gospel he
ihat looketh fur God shall surely find him, if
be seek for him with all bit bert.

Come, then, poor perishing prodigals I

come home to yonr Father! come this morn-lu- g

I You came to God's bouso condenuied
criuiiuals, poor lost sinners, yen can go from
vjous iiouse saved immortals, rejoicing in the
love of your heavonly Father. Yr.ti cam
having nothing, you may go having nil things.
You can find your God for you have
hi promise, his sure promise. But to morrow
insy be too la'e. Ah me. the fua'Tnl e niihitiss
ol those other orp-cle-s : "Seek God helimet"

Seek him while lie muy be found" as if
there wore seusons of such Seekitigs which
ar too late for ever ; ami there ure soch sea-sou- s

: "Y'e sl.nl! seek me and shall not Cod
tut)'- - Y'e shall seek m nod yet die in your
ins," said tho rejected Saviour"

Oh, ho warucd then iu time ! y is the
at'cepud time, tnnv he too Inle
for ever. And t1 en your fearful doom with-
out GoJ for ever ! Oh, who shall speak of
it fittingly. An eternity, wherein tho only
revelations of the God head will be in tha
Shecbina of (ire and of cloud ; a clocd to ter-
rify, u firo to consume. No Father! no Sa-v.o-

! uo Comforter ! Forever! Forever!
Why, my brother, if Gcd should render

just now immortal in body and spirit, and
place you iu some star in heaven, and just
loosen that star from its orbit, and with you
aloria as its accursed inhabitant let it rush
away into the outer darkness of the universe,
rush uwny for ever ! from all the light and
the loveliness of creation : mid at every lesgutt
of that tieiucinlou? travel t ho sslitudo should
become deeper, the darkness darker; und
yet, so long ns God lives through those awful
ivuliiis of the night it should speed its mighty
way, lest uud alone, and out ward botiuJ for-

ever. Then how terrible would bu the deoin
of that imprisoned immortal. And yet, wortn
infinitely worse, the dread doom of a spirit
without God for ever!

Oh, what means it ? us ! tell cs yj
lost in eternity ! ye dwellers nven now in tha
eternal darkness I Yea. thou S in of God, tell
us ! Thoti that in that hour of awful sarjiCce
could'st hear it all tho thorn llie null th
thirst the bitter scorn the pressure on a
breaking heart of a world's dread guilt
could bear it all in glorious silence, in gieat
majestic patience. All, ull save tl'.Ht

mystery of agony that hiding i f a
Father's face thut mighty want of God.
Tvll ns, oh tell bs ! thut ere it be Into we
may look fur Jehovah. Tel! us what wenti
those awful words : Without (jod iu the
world w thoul God for ever.

Savisj Cabiiaokh. The best way to pre-ser- te

cabbages green ull winter, to that their
good qualities shall in no manner deteriorate,
is lis follows: As Into this month as the wea-

ther will allow dig out your cabbages that,
you have set apart for winter use ; t.'i tret:ch-es- ,

say eighteen or twenty inches apurl and
from 'twelve lo twenty inches in l. njth, aft
raav be most convenient QMS tn Bccordinlio
with tin. quantity to be preserved; transplant
your cabbage firmly in these trenches, es
closely ns they will stand tngeather. Wl)
vr er bed is 'finished raise u plutform some
18 or 20 inches high over IreiP, which
can be mado of any refused pi St. rails or
boards about a place; ocioss thij place a few

bean pob-- or lull), and upois the r.hcle throw
a quantity of han haulm, cornstlka. straw
or any material of this kind, as a protection
against wit und frost and you tail eat gieeit
cabbage up to April, liner than if plucked
from lliu garden in October. O'.r. 71'..

A Ficiida. pa er tells of a lisgro who watt
thrown fiom h;a.hors'j and whose U-u- struck
the leg of Cpt Purl.liili's horse e he fell and
broke it. The head then ginne d and struck,
a tree on tha side ef the road peeling oft tho
bulk for several feet. Tho negro wus slight-i- y

slupili.d for a moment but received no in-

jury. IK' issapposcd t J bj a hiti'dsheii;

Sishvi.au Caiii'Lai iun. M r. Aiolercn..
tho Wizard of the North says Ihat duiinglh-- t

last twenty veal be has paid jC'J.'i.iHIII for ad-

vertising i'j.OUO fur. bill pijolH g JMI.jIW for
bill posting. H hiu posted squaio
mile of paper on the walls of I.ouduU aud in
doing this lie hai! HtJ I.oOj m0 pound of
paste.

IlKI.lt' Of TUX CtSTBAI. Amkkii'a. It is

staled thn I la.--l week a bi dy was pekud up.
011 the Atlntitic a l.tlle uorth of Capo
1 Interna having u elt ui'otind il coat .lining
gold dust. Noiloubt It wus the rorptu of
onu of llie pnssenger or the ill fat-'- Can-tr-

America. VUher dead bodies have b.-e-

seen floating in the neighborhood.

A DlSMT.'lSTMK.ST. A whale was ob
served in .Sandwich Hay. Mass., lui-- l Friday
afternoon, about half u mile IVoui shore. A

boat wa manned aiul fittud out and started,
in pursu.t ; when within about fotty-lee- t of
bi wlavhrsbip be went down und was not seec,
uTU'cwarJs. H wn thought Le WowiJ Uiaito,

tixty barrel of oil.

N'b Matcrui. roil iiajiiuj Pai'F.m A
new und singular material lor paper husbeeu
recsntly received from London and passed,
through thu New Yc.it, Custom bouse, it is
the r.sidiitiui of beet root ulter pressing for
syrup, und the present is the first parcel that
has beeu imported into the United States.,

Hasb Applications. The IlarUhurg 7W--.
egropk publishes notices of intended applies..'
tiona tu tho next Legislature for charier for
twenly-lw- o new Hanks, one Tor a general
Hanking, law, threo for increase of eapitali
aod two for extension of charters.

Chip of the partners iu a protninaLt Plii'a.
t'v'phia, firm thai lately suspended, kepi '
carriages. 2 lijjht wagoin, 4 fast horsey
2 dog, 2 coachmen, and 6 seti'si.t gill. Jt"
tj, 1:11 wonder that fuh men full


